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:~dlll~g~:\ He~ghts He~ald Religious Emphasis Week 
W .... :_K~ 'S~te College SefFor October 25-27 
.... y o-DICATIOM ........ _____ c..MI • .atv.n .. : • ,t , ........... w.....,.·. new KeI-
If ,......... Ie'-- .......... I ••• ., ' .... ,... ........................ ~ .. P....w.nt 1'1lomp.oA 
_ .... ~ ..,..,..w.. '" ............ 0.. ...... c.a ..... Ra~ L Gr .................... ~.-- .... _-_ ........... _.. ..--..-. 
New Kelly Thompson Hall Dedicated 
To Service. Of Kentucky's Students 
011_ to _ ... IJgbt ... pIUI. 
-. ........ _. ed-
ucators and aullUMII in 0 t b e r 
fields of endeavor are well illua-
&nt.l. toda1 ill the dedk:aUoa 
01 Ihi.s ma&nilicent DeW' aci~ 
bulldin.& appropriately named for 
),our great president. Or. Kell1 
'Ibomp.oa." 
Combe ~ p_ 
~ at "a mnbol 0( lbe 
coUep pres.ideQt at the future ." 
Tbe coverooc described Thom~ 
..a AI representlnl the "0 e ... 
looIt in coll"" P«Sidento thn>Uib-
out the country . .. 1earned eDOU&b 
10 iii willi tbe 8Cbo1an aDd.,prao. 
Ucal eooueb ~ talk to memben 
01. the le&Wature." 
Touc:b.i.oC OQ other matters. the 
IOVerDOf pololed out the prob-
hmI coUeres acrou the DaUoo 
must lace in meetin& the UDpcece. 
-... flood " _ eoroJl. 
1:DeIlU. "A st.rik.in& eumple of 
the iDcreaM ia coller- enr0ll-
ment caD be obMned oPt here 
II: Wesleru Keotuct1 stale C0l-
••• said the eovt:rnor. "Your 
..roilmeat IDeiM&ed • .• " pwceot 
~ 11M to 1110. Now, .ill _ 
Co"~e High Juniors 
. flect Closs Officers 
'"'" _ CIUI " ColIeIe B1 
Ik:bool bas elected. Barbara Keith 
.. l1a presideot for the CWTeDt 
-,..... 
_to_wiIlItbe_ 
deDt were Wil11am Ma.a.rod. va 
_ : 8 ...... _ ..... 
nW7; BoIaDne JoDeI, trea.su:ru 
Harold McGWfey, 1*Uamcn1ari-
aD; aDd. NeDC:7 Grove. aDd. J~ 
I if .. Smith. reporten.. 
"Studia In . Govemment' 
. Seri~ 'Has New Booklet 
......... ;-: . • ,, _ _ 1< .. _"' .. _ 
_ ... Go,. '....... ....r: .......... Gotwa- .. ____ w....u._ 
....... ........ t' .. ~ .. of.~~ 
......... Goe. 2" per" Go.. '10 wdia bJ 
-- . .... IsO" M' -"lO M AIdrw J, Nrdeet. ...... ., tba 
.. 1800 .. . 1100 ~ ......._ s:n. n. _ 
' =".,'''':~~ :":''':=.!:1:,~ a. __ MX7'V" .. ___ Io<_bJ 
_ ... -- eooIIIr'" .. :;:.:---- '" ..... ' ODd = t...-. {; ;?~.:z " .... aar:. - .KIabacQ ~ 
=,>' J A -'~ , ' III ........ ~_"!bI 
-..... III tM"~ -:.. -:1 ~ .. ~'-.:b.. ~~ 
,.. - • (Iou • • . ' .,--
.... .-.1Ir,.1SIIioi. ... ' . ~_;. .. _: 
OM year Jlnce the autuma of 
li8O, it has 1Dcr6tied an addj, 
Uo.naI 11 1/3 percent. 
Combs abo pointed · out that 
-rbe experts bad estimated that 
Western', enrollment in 1m 
would be 4.116 students, You can 
~ their constematioo." 
Mid Comba, ".beD this year your 
enrollment exceeded the 1970 es-
timate by 416 studcnl.5. ThiI '-
a.a iocrea.se of 160 percCDt Ia 
five years." 
Other speakers OD the dedica-
tioD program included SUIte SUo 
perinteodeat 01. Public I~ 
Weodell P. Buller ; Herbert J . 
~_,...:a.~1 
Sponsor Elected 
By ROTC Cadets 
TbI ROTC baWl group b&I 
what mi&ht be tenDed a full JtatI 
of Youne wtlmeD oaicen ttWi year. 
n.. .wr 11 beaded by the batu. 
&roUP JPOl15OI'. Roberta John&oa. 
a MDkIr biology aqd EDelish ~ 
or from Scottsville.: Misa ~
bILl U. booorary ruk of ~ 
..... 
lbe mnaIndor '" tho .wi .. IOIIleth!na' DeW, TbiI .... .,. eacb 
CUJlPU¥ Y'Oted to ·ttIect • com-
Puy 1POQSOr. "BQ" CWDpanJ 
eJected Pat Norm&.D a sophomore 
eommeree major !tom Gwgow; 
"A" eompany selected Ann Soyd-
.. • junior Gernlaa and analhe-
matic:ll major !rom Hawesville; 
-n," COOlpaily . 1ected Wayne 
AnD HiJe • freshma..D bome eo-
onomicI major from CalboWl. 
"C:' compaQ' elected MarlIyQ 
Cates • junJor home/""""""" 
major from LouLsville and "D"" 
company elected Carolyn Mc-
Clard a fre$nan elementary eO-
ucatioo major t rom BowlinC 
G.-. 
'!'be a:mpa.IIy IIIJIOII.3C)I" receiYed 
eM boaonr7 rank of Ueutenan1t. 
n.,. will at1eGd drill each Wed-
_ """"'" with tbe boUlo 
-. 
Hom. CII ming Parade 
Ar..:wMH.ce"tant 
............ ' , ...... 
................. ...., .. 
........ , . , ........ 
,..... II I e .. .,. . 
..... ...... Mr. ItJc:I.nI 
....... - .. _-
.... .- VI UUI. iii-
• ts ........... · 
...... .., • lit_ c.. 
-.. - .. _ .... 
.... ~ • VI 1«51. 
Rcli&Iow Empbull Week, Ipoo. 
.IIOItd by the W~ .Rdigiuu. 
. Couocu, '- to begin 00 October 
», aod continue tbrouih ~Lober 
rI. Tbe theme for the.e 5('rv6oca 
.ill .be " His Way, Mlne." 
Revereod J ames A. LoI1l." pna: 
tor 01 the Crest W09d Quist iaa 
Cburdl, J,.exinjton, will be t h • 
IUfIIt spo.ak.cr. Rcve.rtlld LoUis ~ 
ociV'Cd hi. AD (f"OOl M.U.liaaft C0&-
• &.od his BD from Yale OJ.. 
yinity CoUcge. He it • Jonnet' 
pulQr of the Fir$l <llrUi tiaD 
Cburdl hcre iD Bowling GreeD. 
Wbu. J.a Bowling Greco, be Wa.l 
• mcmbec 01. the Bowlina: GreeD. 
IUwanW CI\ab. 
Revel'eod LolLit La now .ervina 
GO the Uoard of CurutDn, Transy-
lvania CoUq:e: BOard 01 1'rus' • 
tees, the Collegc ot the Bible : and 
the Executivc Board 01 the Ken, 
tucky Cowlcil 01 ChW'C~. lie JlaIO 
l'CC'Cntly been clected to the Nom· 
inatioos Committee, InternaUon.nl 
Coovenlion o6.(.:hristian Chl1l"Chcs, 
to. report to tho 1~ Conventioo 
ill Los Angeles. 
Reverend LolliJ. who has made 
.. n-cra! tr ips to t:urope. <lUcn<k>d 
• World Convcntion of Christian 
ChW'Chea in Australia, 'Sl ; attend-
Dr. Gordon Wilson 
Speaks To English 
Club Members 
'Ibe Leiper EngUsb club !\tId 
1ls f iNt Dl(!oC{ in~ 01 the )'C3r 00 
Thl.lnday, Octohcr, 12,. at 7 :00 p.rn. 
ill the Little ThcDtcr. 
TIle olflcers of the dub' who 
~re elected I4st spring .re Jen-
oy Rossett~r, president ; Oiddy 
Wells Curran. vice ' president: 
Mart:1 Basham, scc:rctar)'·trea~ 
urer; Chester Day. scr~nt·a1' 
anno. 
MLY Ros&etter Introduc~ the 
DeW faculty memben aod grad, 
uate usistanu, af ter ..... hkh MiSi 
Frances llichards, faculty SpOI}: 
lOr. spoke to the club briefly. 
Mr ... Diddy Curran then il}: 
troduced Dr. Gordon Wilson, for-
mer hea d of the English deport· 
m ent. For scv{'ral ycan Dr . Wi! · 
80n has prcS{'n tC<l the proj:lram 
at the inilial meeting of the club. 
'I'hCI title of his speech was " lIcnry 
David 'Thoreau - One Hundrt'd 
Years Lalcr. " In it be discussed 
the life and worlu of Thoreau, 
a famous 19th CCfllury America.o. 
author. 
Dr. D. K. Wilgus, • member of 
the English department . announc· 
ed that Miss Edna Ri tc hie 01 
Viper. will prcsent a program 01. 
J~Y CRISWELL 
REV, JAMES A. LOLLIS 
eel • Work tAmP In J amaica, ':t.; 
direct.c.d :1 WorkcaJ'np in Glasgow, 
&.'oUand. '56 ; a nd anemlcd Hut 
World (;onvcntion in to':dinbun.:h 
this YCW'. The rtcvcrcnd 1..0 111:1 1.1 
married and ha:J Ihn."C sons . 
The Cahmdor for' Relig ious EI1~ 
phaslS Week I.S as follows . 
Wednesda)" October 2S - 10 a. 
m. - Cha lle l - V ;Ul Mell'r AII,\i· · 
torium Cor freshmcn and facult1 
-"Let'.s Think About God ". 
II a .m. _ Convoc.:ntions _ \ 'aa 
)deter AuditOrlwn for eve rybod1 
- "Let's Think About God" 
4 run. - Scmm3l' _ Memorial 




During the TOEA meet ing hd d 
OIl Westem's campus las t 'nlUrs-
day and. Friday. (k'tobcr 5 and 
6, a cr(lup of \7 hi ~ t or)' tc;u;hcrl 
m et to inaugu r,llc a ll org,i11i1..:l-
tion of inui\·idu..a l t l'~"hers asso,> 
iah.>d with the t l'uehinc u' hi .... 
tory. TIle pu rpose 01 thiS OTgaf}: 
!.uItlon III to J!h 'e h l~ t u ry t~"ll:hc r.l 
a ll opportunit)' w t:ct togclluor Dlld 
work out common pro IJ 1l- IIl.~. ;uld 
make a n effo rt to coon.llllah' hUl-
klry inst ruction :It a ll IC \'c b 
Mr . Paul Cook. hIstory teacher 
at College Hieh. lIt'as CIN't l'd t'rc:t-
~cnt ar the organrz.:atlon Blily 
J oe Hugland of Wa rrl'1l ' (ounl1 
H..I J!h 111'11.'1 clC<'ted vlce .prcsaicnt 
a nd fIOomm Fe lty of Cente rto lll'Q 
. 11.' chosen secrelary.{n'a.\l lrcr 
According to Mr . Cook only 
teachen in the third dJ.St r ict a re 
CHARLIE ~OGSDO" 
Will Present Players 
'Winterset' Nov . 
The Weslenl Player's choke of 
......,.. as their faU production. ' 
ICbedu1ed lor prea.entaUoD to VaD 
Meter AudJtorium po November 
1-3. '- &II ambitious step forw an:l 
bt their 8pproacb to artistic crea-
tioD .. U. theatre. Our ~Ire 
lit the ODe reaJ\J' , Uvint Amcrj.. 
caD art. Mea have come a Jon, 
way from the salt wa ter to the 
allJioDa of years that lie behind 
u.em. and have a long way to 10 ' 
.. the mUUou of yean that H" 
altMd. w. thaU not always be 
.... are - but what we are to 
bec:oIM depends OQ what we 
dr'Ulm aDd desire . n. theatre • 
. ... Sbita any otbu art. bas I.he 
1-3 
power to weld and determine 
what the race dreams Lnto what 
tbe race will become . 
Max ..... ell Anderson, pre-cminea& 
playwright 01 the American thea-
tre. in his Wintenet has conuni'" 
ted such a dream to play form. 
A&ainst the backgro$d of social 
and economic depressioo of the 
''1lUrtics''. be has projected ru. 
dramatic story of hope. injustice" 
love. frustrOltion, drilten, aDd 
p ngslers. 
Wi~ is t.be story ol 00It 
mao's searcb for justice i.D a sei' 
fiah and mal.er'ialistic 3OC'iet,'. 
<MItWwM on ,... ~ ..... J 
• 
.... ~ ...... ~. 'n c:.e... 
... , .... ,. " . . 
~~"-··ld1 
, ' ''- .' . ." . 
-- .. t:' . : . ... .... ~ .. ...... ...... 
M 1'0" ••• ; ... ..., ...... .... 
-,- .. ~ ............ . --
.. ........ ...... . ~ 
................ ...... .. .... .. ~~' 
RI:POItTBlS ... 
-------ca-y _P.~~c....-_
- _ .....,. _ c:.Ioo L _, •• 
~::-::: ' .. !.:' "'::'.=. Gt~~ 
_ ....... _---'-'0. .... ___ ; __ _ 
....... -~----_E.-..,T ___ ....... 
EatriIrM ......... CRot ....... a.. __ 
• t •• _ .... ........ ... .. .. .. .... . ....... ,... 
..... 0.-. .,. • .......,. Oct.a.w ., lM1 
Stam!ing Room Only 
. ,~ ...... 
D6d ,. .. tk ..... ,--.,. ~ ...... 
.....,1 U you did. were you ~01 die lud;J ....... 
... - .tile .. &td ..., J('tbt ....... boCb 
II'foee ~ ... ,.. ill. _ .. t.rthtr. 
When did )IOU part )"0lIl rt .t lit If ,. W .. 6:'" .... the _, _ .. did It .... ,.. ..... 
elf tIiIe ~ If ,.. W tID. lifter ..... .....n 
• ,.. IIIrfto: _ c'lbb .. ., __ , ,.. ... _ 
__ loot s.a.dor. ' 
_ the ..- JIIa>IIIC " u.~ _ 
... ft"OWded We the ...... wttIa _ ...... lit, 
-...... ----_ ..... -
..... t.d&. ...... Iwb: p ........... .... 
- ........ -..JDd--
--_ .. -.. __ ... 
-....... .....,. ... _ .. --.. ..... 
-. ........ _-_ .. _-
..... PIoyGeol ~ _ , _ 011 _ 
... .tIIouId 8Itmil die IIeIt '--e laMe *'--' ..... 
_ ... -.- ....... -
_ ...... ..... _ the _ will  cold. ODd 
_do ... __ Jf ...... Ia~,,_ .. 
- .... 1'bere is 110 cto.bt a.t iIcIII • Iit.tIaa will ..... 
_in wben the .JUIMi retura lor t iq. W • 
...... -. ....... "' ... _ .. __ .... 
._---.. __ ........... 
II ...... ___ 1IoIid.,. _ ." _ •• 
-~- ..... ---..... _._ .  _ ......... -
_--" ___ 0 "",...,.  .. w ___ · .
_ ....... __ ... 10 .......... 
__ ' ...... _ ... _10_ 
................ 
_"_._" ___ 10" _ 
-- ..... _._--
----_ .. -.. ---_ ... -. 
-.- .. _--. ..--..-' 
__ ..-.' P 7 z-.ftII ...... -. 
~- .... -.. --....... .. 
..-.... ---..-..-_ ......... /od._ iWiioa __ 1Int. 1_"--..... ,,---
_ ........... --_.
WIn k 5 '_. """,'..11 ... '*" ... 
_ .... -...... _----
_-aldCb---_ ... _ 
....... _---.. / . 
-  .  _--....... -
.. .., .., .. c.. but wi"~ ......nd .. tel be 
til " ed_V II wu .......... at. ' 
_ .. _10-' 
------
Wutem To Par#ciP9.te 
" In United Nations Day 
. .. 
Looki'ng~Backward 
_._ .... 0IlI0d 
-,.-." ____ -"'
....... 'trill be SftIIIObed _ 
... ... "'_ atloa '" U. 
_  "''''UN. 
111', ___ J . P .... . __ 
... " ... _"' ... -
_ .. --
 , ........ " UII nor ' 
..... !Ia $ 1 ...... 0..-
tr. ... ' .... tNe 
""""" ... be ___ '• 
_ .. ,.... .. , ... -. 
-- . . AOI*klUII_Mo. .-
_ .......... -
.., _ '" I?Jia .,nI ... 
a ' ' he will be ...... .. 
_ .,tIit~ .... " 
Mr. Poll 00C e....-. -..w __ .
-----" "..-~ ..... -..,-. -- ....... -
... 
..... ~ 't 7 
,...,.~... • "- . ......:.. .. ¥ w.-.i. . Ib.~ "....... ....... ... ~ \ . 
~r' " ~lPIIbtacbQtl , • • .• 
)Y ...... eN ......... ca' , , .•• • ~
__ w. ___"'_-
_ ....... a_ ___ , _ 
..... ' 
.w;:..:.-:"'-III ......... ' ' I . 7 _ , II 
.,..-.,---_ ....... -
-.... - . _ . .- ...... . 
" , , ...... ', UIMI .... I'tDCIWIIt 
~ ... - ............. -... 
_Y--B. ~ . ooIod __ . -.. ....... 10 
~.... _ ... _1'_ .... . ..___ ..... _10. __ - ~ __ 
~ ~-~~L1'. ~._ --- ... ----a. ?Iee ..... __ ~ ___ _ ~-.... .._ 
"K'·'crIaII."'laoI<¥ - .. -  ....... - . .. . --,.. ...... _.,_ ... ormo.-ol_ .. Y ___ .. 
... nee _ r ,.".. til. ftIII ....... far~.. .. .. r ·1I ...... • ... ...-I4eIIl •• •• 
_" - - . ~ riP_ ... I/oo ", .., __ - . 10 __ "'. __ 
--_ ... - a.-,~~~.d- ' ~"...p ,'S _ .... s..-.. __ lDIormod" thlI 1IWIkiDd .... _ ._ - .. . . _ _ _ . 
-.- .... -- -_ .................. _........ . ... 
• .... ,.. _ OIl ... _ ~~ ~ .~._ . u..a- .. _ - - ___ . 
!-;;;;~~-~-- .. .....-. . - Y- '- . of tbI...,., , - ' ? u ' . ,.s.. ~ -Oao. -. _-c.ftI. - Soc .. _ c.::;::; __ w .... cePointeo lie IIDtb hom .... .... w ... 
• •• e .................. ..... . .... , ....,... ' ....., ... c-.ac!W»~c.aIlll , ~ • • J~"-"II _
' .. , .. ~~o,"" -:....'='= lit . .., II Hen Diu 7 t MeW ...... JUfleI IPODtOI' • , •• New entruee 
.. -. • . - ¥ ... PI. Y. _ • .,.,.. .. _ 10 ... .3>0 WIlt ••• :"1'_. ' • oII '~ 
.. - • ~",.. _ ."", _ Ia, '" .. ..,..,. . 
--."--,,.- " ... _."aloJ_ ... ......,· , 5 ........ ., ... _ • . -. ... , nDhe " ,.,.Y __ 
.......... " Arlo'" tpd. _-.:." st .. _.... I1117:si06GrJooII-~" ... ~ 
-:".:...so:-;;. ....;.,.. ..:.:. ~ ;to .'!,t.: ........ ;! -=::..-..:. "0 ,ipI'';':' . ~ 
----,=' , - _ .. _ .. ...,..... ... .. - ................ 
--_ .. - · __ IIt. _",", -",-,.-. ~-
--''--- ........ - ... ... --~-. .-_If • ' to. I .. rt*iI :::zt1 ~~.. ;.a~ o.. ~""~ 1tiPr- \,. . 
_ -.fto_,,_ ... .. ~_"' ... _" ',(1IPitA ..... ...,. _ ..... . . . . 
"-Pi_ .. - _____ . \ bo <' . _ ... ----.... 
_ .. __ ....,.... ., • ....,._.... . ' .. ft. • ",.' .. , 
"to::.:;.... .. _ to - ., , 
.. _ .. _____ Ac;..... .. -. .. _ Kn ·-1·":.3 ' .T_ P -er 
_ . __ .... _. ·:..~.,:..to~~ .. = owu:uge~" 0 ... 
::;"'.:;.: .....; ~"='.:: .... 'y . ....... - ~."""'-' " 
M $colt a.. :-::e. = PI -N: p ' 1I2' ",.1- P P 1 ' ," _. ""'!- - ~ --.:. Gwi" • ~....... 1IO!It .. 1·-.,.- .... - Wi .- - ~ ~~fnj;-'1e::;:;'~' ~'''''''''''''' .II! ' ~ . . . Has First Meeting :: M ".i;.::..t'a:.lh, c¥_'" _ ..... -U . .' 
-.s. fto ·_ ,10 _ . ~ ..... " _.'1' _ 
_ • _  , "'1210- - , 







Com .... N. _ RiIIoo. 
recently aIlIIOtlDCfd the officen 
lor the 00Gi.D& )'eat . 
."., .-.... and tbeU- __ 
an: c......,. '>om ndu, .... 
Uam F. Mille; E:J:ecutlve Officer, 
~. H. F~ ptdg rtw. P . 
DilIooG; 1lriIIaaooU< ...... lAw-
IMD ; P . L 0 .. Boo.a1d OsbortDei 
1ea'etaQ' . ... N. yattitoe ; TteM-
... J_D.~; "" 
-.... --
- ---.-... .-~. 
'l'IIIe. ....... 01 tile battle 
.,.. CIIIIIur,.,.."s ... abo _ 
__ ftor_ -_ 
.;;; . .... ; .;;. JIould N...a; .... 
--.--;-~ .. ,-y-. 00I0r~_ .. a-
----. Education Con!missioll 
"'0 Heor Suggestioas na e . . OD.PuWc~ 
_ ..-._ .... 
&. ... o.:w. • III w-..s. 
. 'I'- ...... II ....whe to a ..... 
..... ...... wbic:b II ae.r- . 
IIC 't! ' • " ___ l11li100 
:.: .... '" ':.i'l:: 
--.p ........ 
-=-oi ..... ~wIlbe _ .... __-
--. 
• Dedication DENO'S DRIVE INN ~"""" .... 1· 
f eaturing 
Smith, o.deo _ , If. D<rn~ 
... W~. ~g !.he WOSl· 
erg 8Qard 0( Re&oob: and Ben ... 
ani. ~ Wcsl.eol 5C1tior , rep.. 
~ lb.t W06lcru aI.\I~cnl - I 
-. Dr. RaJ'mond 1.. Cr.~·ens. deaD 
of !.he coUece. presidrd at the 
~ or. tbJcnpeon introduc-
IG Go?enIor c.c.:nbI. Dr ... W .,c d 
~. mornber 01 lhe Yiestcn 
dtprartme.DI. ., clanblry. i.otn-
'""*' "" pIoI.Ionn ........ The ID-~ WAI r.i:nm by Dr. Earl 
A.. 1iIounI, IDIII.DbCI' ol. Lbe WestoCD. 
-. ,... .iq the bour • kia, ded-
kalioll c:« ; opel! howe 
... ob,wrvod in 'It:IotnpIooD JlaI. I, 
aDd at the DCW W'tl(Den'. ~
ball OD utb Street, alld at the 
WWe:nl Grill CIA the ~uod llooc 
. _ .. U. residc:ooe ball. 
''Winte~t'' Set 
~'"""~ 1 
. 11Iereia lJes itt "'timeline.'t' foc 
rnivat in our theatre t.oday . 
Judy Crinr.·,.::)J. junKJr from 
J IICkson, Mi.'l.., W-Ippl, will jJI.aJ' 
the 1:11"1 with whom" our here be-
corne3 rnomcotArily involvt'\J ro-
manlk'ally . nus proves hL~ un--
doing Ln ~ seardl (or a \/ C'rll,'O-
l ui kUld Of Jusliee Lo dc.u his 
l :lI.bet"'s name. I'olly Jacq~. 
DeW Western l'\aycc from Fa ir-
b.lnl;..1. AI:t ska , vt'ill unucrstoo), 
th i!' important role in Wintffwf. 
• 
•••• t ••••• 











s.rv ... 5 io 7 
B.ox-O-Chicken 
Free Delivery on Orders 
Over $3.00 
Call VI 21912 
formerly Jerry '~ 
53.95 
$1.15 
IkL<; ,- White. Honold MUIlIl:t.l rH ' 
ery , lkOlIiC Vlc kous, Jud)' Ter -
r)' . P at Jackson, AJ Younc:. Jane 
Stl'adlc, Sha run Stanley . Wur· 
r ell Kcssk r . ond Shirley LanhaIll 
aru "'OfkUl~ on the ~laboral~ 5d.-
l ing.:; for the Western Payer's pro-
duction of PoiaxwclJ Anderson'. 
AHend Homecoming November 4 










Rogulor 12.98 Sweater 





All ilyles a nd co lon. from wh ich to chooM. $eo l Un&d 
• , • Some imported fabrics a nd m a tch ing boh •. No w 
I. th. time to . 0 ...... .0 bu y now and get f irst wo K.&. 
$in. 8 k) 18, 
SWEATERS 
• OM. 
• Fur Blendt • Ian '-
• Cordigon • SU~ • Dr.,. Mole ... 
Whatevet'" you favor in . weoton .• we hoy. it her e , I_ 
.... .,eai .... in9- AiwJ cak»ng with the va rie ty 01 
..,... .... Q wOII_f'fwI .... 01 colon • , . ph ... 
1~.......... hi foIhloned •• •• iot .. 32 to 40 . 
S1UDINT'S-5tep 100 today 
--' ... ,... .... v_ 
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Dr. Ward Sump'" 
Speaks To 
Chemistry Club 
The Chfomistf')' C'lulr1R'td1tl Of'-
• aniz...1tional m('("tinit W~7 
('\'ening. Otlo~r 11 , at 7 p.m. m. 
Thom pson lIa ll. 
Dr. Ward Sumpter. Sponsor' 01 
t~ oq::aniuation, discussed the 
PUrpcl:.c,' of l~ d uh and the ad-
vantDI;('s of bl'ing a m('mber. Our 
('01I('ge is one of the %SO lhro~ 
out the nation which h;u ~n up.. 
Jl ro\'t~d by the Amer ican Olcmical 
ScK:icly. Thi~ approval means 
lh.lt 'It'" have mcmbcrjO .... ·ho have 
C"Ompll.' teJ given l'ourSCS in ma~ 
vnatics, cbm1islty. physics, and 
(;ermnn. By bemg 00 this approv· 
N lisl . .. ... e now enjoy lhe btne-
'It 01 h.win(! our stolon: chern· 
buy mnjors in l ('rv~wcd ycarly 
by top i ndu~ l.r i a l (<,presentative.. 
TIl i!! en.-. blcs many of our seJUon 
to ohmin worthwhile positions ill 
indu~lr)' UP01! g raduation. 
Ad\'llIl taG('s which a re DOt .. 
long 'ran!:c IIldude a year'. IUb-
aftiption to lht weekly tnaJ:a dDe 
Chemical and EngiMerini Ne-.n 
. nd m('mbcrs .re privileeed to 
attend monthly meetings DC OM 
Amcm'an Cht'm iul Society. whic 
arc usually held in !\ashvillt. Teo-
D('~, 
Qualiricatioru for m embership 
n.'quirt" the student tD be • cbem-
il.try maJOr, pre·med major. oc 
doublt" chemistry and other 5Ci-
1'0('(' major , F"resbmen .bo plan 
to be ch{'mistry majors arc alIo 
\ltged tD attcnd meflings, 
The OrriCUI .re as followl : Bob 
Franklin, presidtnt ; Rca GJoms.Il 
viC'e • pres ident ; Bob Vo~ . ~ 
rt'lolr)' • treasurer : and Dr , Ward. 
Sumpter an1 Or. Gordon W,ilsoc. 
cu·spon:;ors. 
- - - -
History Club Has 
Talks On Russia 
",. A. M. StickIa Illitory dli> 
held iU initial meet1D& 1bUl"lda)r 
Diabl. October l2, 111 the Kentud;y 
BuildiD.&:. The J)roll'am WOl about 
Rusaia. lis ...... _ . bloto<y, 
aod the 4Amm ..... Party. 
Dr, R. Paul Terrell. bead ol u. 
-, .... ~- .. 
.......... _"' .............. Iioo to _ . ccodltioo '" laod, 
and the climatic """"'jUana Mr. 
WalI<r B. _ '" the.......,. 
departmeDt _ .. the ........ 
'" ........ ud bow tbla ........ _ 
eI value tD people m the modera 
..arid. Dr, \1uu.n JeDkiDI. held 
'" the _ '" B_ 
aDd GoVUtllDl!lll: IPDb OIl tbe 
CommuniJt Party, .. blotor7, .... 
.elopmeDt. aDd 1trUcture . 
. 'Ibo ,_ 01 ud the ....... 
-. 'or Pi Alpha ",..., _ 
ary b.lItor7 ~, ....... 
......... 
, 
Math Club Hean 
Dr. AnderiQn 
Dr. ADao G. -. __ 
.. "."'"cd.... tape ' _If 
_ ........ _-
wort met'taestki... do .. 
thaD teech 8l 1M ~'. __ 
~. __ cooeod_ 
tIWlp aa~ tbe v.n ",.,,' M-
......... "'--.ptLe atiea'.sociIt7, ....... , ,ki .. ill iDdIIatIJ. 
". d\lII" ....... - -lor'" T_"'_' 
_____ ,... .-...l. .IadI:;' . • .. 
-  ......... 
-.--.-'-
... - ...... :w:~..::-:-
.11l h , 1 
Sponish.cClub Sees 
'Castles p Castenets' l 
The Span"" Club bold .. ...".. 
w"""",,",_oo"'oodaJ, 
October 1, at 7 p. m, lD the 
Studell t Center, Room 1. 
The theme 01 \he procram 
was "Columbus Day," A thirty • 
minute color rum called "Cas&--
}rs and CasteneLs" was shown. 
This w aa the last meeting at 
which dUC6 (or the faU .emester 
" 'ere aC(:('plcd, 
TRANSISTOR ItADIO BAnERIES 
AU MAKES. MODEU 
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TBB TRUE AND 
BABBOWING FA~ ABOUT BUSBING 
1110 -..II __ to.t Ia -"Korrio oboIr ODd -.. ,bout 
""";17 nIIbiBr, bUt it _ no!I7 ....... 10 bo .. 1ho ' .... ' ODe 
mlWt leave ODe'. MOa1a ohair and 10 out into \be 6eld. (My 
)10m. ch&ir. inmdeotaUy, ... pvea to me by Uie Philip 'MorriII 
Comf*llY, makers of MarlbOro Cipret.tee. They aro great.-
beu-ted folk, the maken fJ' ~ Cig:arettee, u millionll 01 
you kno" who bave eDjoyed. their $xoellent ciprett.ee. Only 
from bountiful aoWa ooukt tome M1Ch mildne., -.I.ch ftaVOl', 
w eb filteR, IUch pleuuftl, .. ,.00 will 6nd in Mariboroel For 
dK.a who preCar 4NIhproof bout, Marlboro i.e available i.a 
cruahprool OOXM. For t.b<* who 'prefer .ott r-cb, Marlboro 
1I . vailable in toi, pacU. 'or thOle who prefer to) uy their 
c:i~tke in bulk, please oqr:atad Emmett R. BipCoo., frieDdJ,r 
manager of our tllct.Ory in. Blthmond, Virginia ,) 
Dut I digreee. 1 " '" ... yir« that in order to 00" the true 
lact.. . bout aorori ty ru. hinA, ODCI mUtt 10 into Uie field and 
in't'tlStigat.e. O>n8equenU, • . 1 ~t aut week to the Indiana. 
CoJJep or Spot Weldin& and" BeUea Lett.re. and interviewed 
aeveral million ooeda, &moDi them • lovely IaaI named Gerund 
McKeever. en is, incidenWy, qWi.e an intereet.inllittle IIWry 
about how ahe ca.me &0 be~ Gerund . It. eeeDUI that her 
father, R.Jpb T. MeKee". lom crammar better than an,.. 
ibinl ~e world, a.od .... be II.&IDed all his children after partI 
of lpeech. In tddit.ion to Oe:n.md, &here were Ulree &irU named 
~poeition, Adverb, and ProoouD, aDd one boy named Dati" 
c.... The oW ...mod .... 10 be unduly d.".- by U .... 
namM, but Dative c...e, aI...a, '""' ste.dily monl' IDOI"08IiI and 
... finally round ODe nich~ rrom • participle, Alter 
UUr t.n&io event, the r.UMp- ... ndoned hia practiOl! or pa..m.o 
ma.tiaU oomeneI.dure, aDd ~ ebildreo were .w.eq\WlUJ' 
born 10 hini-eiPt in aII-..... _ Evorett.) 
.. 
j-... , ' 
. 1 ! . 
.-
I .... burd, ond .ead. .... 
IIIe _ 111- .... . olDi back 
ID the rtIUDded sboe (root. in COfto 
..... 10 the poIol<cI ... \)'po. A 
lew C"G'pI .. ir'll, '1':: bcea Lbrotm 
..,. _ . IIIe pobUd 
toe .... . 8UCIl dW:Ip AI .... 
001 -. piod>Od ........ " -.. 
to botber ..:De. But, I have aIao 
beard • feW of the )'OUD' ladft 
about amp.w UprIII bow well 
..."Ilbthe_ .... 
I do mow of oat IOOd dUal 
.... --_ .... -for. 11-. wat.c:b out if you MY 
IIIe ..- .......... that &lrl ajt,. 1ioC ..... 1bo_-,... .. 
_10 ..... ,... __ 
-_ .... _  . 
I Ilb the Ioob " 11M! _ 
.. 81 Joaa AI they',. DOt too U · 
tra\'&lltlllL But tbeD. I've DeYW 
-- ... -_. 
_. Il'. _'. 10 ilia. _ 
--.- -• • • 
",., _ 10 hair ~ ..... 
to be UDCJedded I have Mtfced 
more Wt!Ite:nI maIdeu with ehort 10 _um _ hair IlwI '-
For u.. 01 you wbo like 100C 
hair. there are maDY kiDda 01. bait 
Ityles that JOU caD ua 
Fa< '- &bono'. Ibo boo-
hive. I have ..,.. teeD GOt ret. 
bulk • .....-Io ..... " 
lbI more attnctIve hair It;ya: 
-tr.II~u.' View; ~ [ ' ha .. 
-
• "" ~ _ abcM.< .... 
-, ...... _ . ~.~; $ 'b \bit 
• • • 
, A.a...._IQIaIbalI_ 
...ttci.( ........ II tbI p..,. .... 'II1II _ tI 1M. 
. ... tile _ tltIIIt _ UIr.ond 
..... 7 n .tbIltba 
_ raII_ ....... _ 
_ roll .... ".,. .....s.. It 
. __ ...... --
.. die..... . . 
__ • .,...-10_ 
-----..... " ... _ --
_ .... __ Ibo_. 
: _.. . 
IKIIIIJ" dill DeW .... ..... I 
:='''l'*'= :;'L. ~ 
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...... --, .... -. 
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.. _ ........ -........ ' 
- . - .. -Ia!J . ..... 
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.......... bJ* .. _~ 
....... . 1 '_411 ' 
.--_ ............ 
·· JI!It _  tl,..-_ . 
... _ Il0l..,_ 
I 'I~:!!,! __ -r.~~~i': · --~/I L 'IS 
Thrifty · 
. DRY CLEANERS 
220 lhl ......... Strwt Ph. VI 3-3060 
Sub-Statl0n-3rd .nd· CoIleg." 
Alte,OI" "2~36 
StUeN"" Laundry 
and Dry C&eoning Cente, 
Anerid Hontecoming November 4 
NEW· ~CE, 
W. mlcht • _ t.Il you m.lRt 0/1, CcanoIJ'. till ... I« till drI'IIaa .. thuolut. ThlDII 
that lata you out! :u~.,., lbybo DOt. , . 
Vow 'IOG'n drive -. ",.. no1Iy ... 't 117 I ....... __ CcanoIJ'. IdDd 01 drI'IIaa • 
lib DO _ .. tllllaDd. Tbo ........ _001 .... -'"" _ to that. YOII onrtoa arow>4 
....... W • you pI_ 10 """"lata _tzoI. You wblp thIouch tho atleky _ other .... 
obouId "- OIIt 0110 tho _ ~ ¢.p..t"17 tbIa )'OAt. DOW that JO. taD •• t PooitnedoG 
U All ub eo. opdoo.) Yoa Itop IIDOOth17, lrvell7 91th Cornlz'. beautlfully baJ..anced. 
bIaw~ I 
AiioI ConoIr'I! I ... d _ .... ftYI to P'- you tbIa -,.I. A lon:od-.lr haltM oiIlI 
IIlehtwter IlN 1IbIpcWd. equipma!lt on aJJ eo~ eedanI ud both Jloua and 700 Btatioa. 
WaIOll.: 80 are dual '=+ed# ud froat.-door bd. .,me other aoodi-- You'll DoW 
_ DOW 1iI;I\lDo. lDIidoud _ Nleo. ADd ..,.ty-bolt laatallad .. 10 ...... ioo. ODd cho&_ . 
ADotIior ub .......... _ ;worth ..... doriDc • tha .... VJ-<I.ty IroDt .. d .... IUII*!II..., . ... W U oj W-L 
1$ tilnao • Cornlr Ioto .... 1Iaer. - .......... "' .. 
1 80 7<Ma" _ .. bo ... ·t MIlT doDo mueh to CGrvaIr tbIa,... Why 00 earth "-Id .. , 
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• w_ ....... _.,., ., 
tWa __ OIl the ......... Will 
1Io ........ ~_ .... · 
T ...... ___ to'l.oooiOWllo to 
_ .... ~V .. LC-
-. . w ......... • .. w _ 
_ ohe __ ... c...· 
display . • I"'.""'" ftI,.... 
will. be lr7iIC ....... .... 
Ielback bMIW. a.- .... -. Tho8 .. ___ _ 
all seuoa tW ..., ca . ..... 
oa MY '- lIInaIIl ..... _ 
... ' .. ......... 00 .... __ 
LolMWU)e ..... lIiINr ~ 
at otlmsift teMa· ....... raM-
ed ~ .. u. ...... ~ 
colleges aad c-red • qaarter. 
bock AU-America~. Joba 
Giles. 
111e boll ~ lIIcir abil· Uy ''''' ~ ___ Il107 _ 
ped a , 13-12 ~. ... 
they faded ... field ..... .u.npt 
in the last lhirt,y M!aIndI &0 Ii,. 
T ('Gh • nanow Yidor7. 
In lhe statistics departmeat the 
Tops lead tbdt 0IIIIGDIIIb i.D ad 
yard:! ruabiDC ___ 8CIariItC 
pas.:.es $.1, toW l1li ......... 
tOll('hdow .. ~7. e:stra ,..... .... 
field goa. 1'" .ad &o&aI poia4a 
88-17. In )'U'dI ....... WeIl.ern .... """ ... _011_ 
to their oppoMItI 111. . Tho __ _ 
IIOt inch", 'hdt -. ..... 
.... J .. _ .. ,. .... 
,... ... -
--_ ....... 
_ "7 cWt Uaat tied . " CCJDo 
--
... II lM t-.."' ___ 001 
ICGl"Iir 'will • at .... per ,.... 
_ ...... owe_ .... 
-----
IIon7 TodoI .... __ 
__ lU· .. ·IoIIIo_ 
.... ---........ -~.~.~ 
c........ ....... , ...... J -
- .-. " 
.' . 
in 31 cam. .... U ...... 
WiDloa ... ua. .. t.I; _ 
&nub 107, .. U ; ......... .. 
U , 5.1; ear.. c.Der .... t.~ "-MEN-go :£or· plaid linings 
J 
P. E. Club Holds 
Initial Meeting 
The pbpical I:duc:at'- club 
held iu iDitW meeUIIC eI the 
year, Od.ot:e It. .... a udent 
Center. n. DeW ~ who 
were in cbarp ...... follows : 
Carroll HarriIaa. ~; MatT 
Jane Sledp, Yice p - , l : Mat-
ilyn Sberrill. ~; Ri~rd 
'I11OlJlpsoG. are...er; ~ J 0 h II 
Blair. rt: __ • 
Several .embers W'IftI seie(.'1e'\1 
to go to tbe P . It CIOIIfffeflC't ..". 
Oc-tober ~. .. ... II. to he 
held .t Keatucb Dun ViIla)(e. 
Ptans ..... e ...... DUId6 fot a PI...,. 
0..., to be MId ID the 5pr'ug 
MoW ~ LMde1 .... 
faculty ....... till ....".. 
education 1 f ' 'WI .. &lie .... 
aoc. The .u IDDIliIIC wiD. t. .... 
011 NoYCI __ K. 
ClAUDE SUUN~ '-
_KentUcky. Or .111 
SpartlCO .... 
Again po._ .... by .... St.t-
.cbd 011 NaI.oot. ... 
"""",,.pl.., ... 1Iot 
...... UnMniIr of 
K.nIucky .--
. Tune in eve" 
w~k. 
R~dioWKCT 
' 4 • • \,.. . • ~ • 
n. " .'W' liin; 






.... , ... , I "" , " J 
'l"" t _ -.or with a smart IIaIIaD-
atyle baIkT __ . Bright plaid liniDg ia wool 
__ ••• Sida ftDts b.o .. tab -... 110 
'hoI>e. ~ __ n . SiRo _. IheJ're for 
---.----~----.-.. -. . . 
-We W.r:'I;.~ S-,ud,nt Inquiries_._, 
about Sears CHAlGE ACCOUNTS 
." I .~ .... .' l ' " . 
It -4r,~, . ... b* 
ADVANTAGES Of~_9;!~~ 
·12,"T_... Competiiag 
_ ,,~_....,... -.-... -..t- ~ ."''' .... ~ 
I'qr.f~·eICQ"1'CJI:;, , ~1P:ft ,. f . 
..: =?~ p.rp .:J·~L:JI.'j l'" ~' __ 
.. J&U ' 2 DIIIr...... ." .............. .at ... 
... : " 4" l- , .. ~ 1\ ~ .. .. w .. ....... 
III ... A "-' . . . ' "" A :-,;0 will ......... .. 
CU.' 2 ' ....... . = .. : Gild ....... eM 
_ ~ pit ' . , ~t ~ ....... ftII • 
W r 7 )' ...... .., ' ~ . ... ., l', IIIDIf -
_ _ _ .. _' ~:!; , _ All 
. ~ 110 ....... t!:::::- -- _!II!' .. . 01 • ...: 
... -- ........ ,.. .. 
'. • r- __ 
Ditfense For . 
• • f ~ . 
Toppen Is . 
R~~" High 
Do~· -._ "v. ,. , . BBtr-.... _ 
_ ........ ·004..., __ 
~.---- ..... .... . .. :1" .. ." ,.. .. ..... 
.... ,-•. _". ,...----... .. _
...... 117 .... And WeltenfI 
,....-" ,... .. _ .. -
.-" ... _ .... _-
-- ... _" _ .. Il1o ovc ......... _ e.)~- ' . ' ~ -f . . 
el) .,.. •• ~. ,.' . ~. ', ... I ' • . 
.. _1011 _
 .. __ .. 
)'U'dI ...... ""biita: Bill .... 
". ~':f"""'" ..".,...,. . ~ ~ ~:t~~~~." ~ 
...... .. ........ . 
.. :_ willi ~....... ._ 
.-,,_ ....... 
........ "he", lU 
III .... "-'-_ _. It- S ... , 
· m __ ",J... "..., 
..... -IWJ" __ _ 
-_ ... ,. . - . DId:iI ' ... Oct. u, ·, ..... ., c 
el) Y_ ......... . __ 00L ,.: .... . .. IM .. .,.., ... ~ ..... . ............ , ," ...... 
......... _t.ee_,,_ .. _ ....... ' .. Oct.S1· .... e 
e.)~ __ ... _ -.7-.~. 
o.dIIfI Not-! .t- ...... ., 
'4l~_"'_ ...... 
.... . Oct. a-s .... I 
...... with tift i 5 ir' tot» 
...-. 
«I'. S b t'OIICbed b7 Bob Oct. .. • ... 1 
"'- Nor. 101 ": 5 
....... IIuIIIeI is IItb ....... 
.... -.. __ ...... 
........ (I) ..... ,.,... ..... '" ... ... va. J 
"'ad Will . ... •• 1- • va. . S 
... Joe DnI&a are Urd lor uth pIom rib II _ eacb. 
_ MlkbtlI " """'" In -. 
.. 1ri&b • SU awrera.et. ___ - - - -. __ ... "a.,. 
W' 'I.~ 11, _... ... .. two .-. 0( .... .. 
\. - .......... ...... ........... . 
.~ _ ................ ..... 
8trHb is IIlIa .Ia a.t.al .uc.. 
'"" III "'-=:='--:--c-
'Round The Hill 'VI' Club Leilia. -' " 4 No_ 
N" -ffi will be,.......... ..... . ewYrICl8n AII __ . ....... ___ , 
.... tbe.e Iamet if thty .&IIt 
'Il1o _ "W'. _ " _ 
.. _ 110 lint _,..,.." 
-  ..... _ ..... 
...... _ ...........  
___ -·T_ 
.. _ orpnh'ttpe ... aD' ~
---'--' n. ... 01. olflcotra .at held ... tile n.d&I .... AI foUowI: Bill _._ 
fnIII ......... ; Yice p 'n e __ . __ 0..-
..... ; --.. Jim FwJke. _ 
lor hID 0waIIb0r0: tre.uurer, _____ EIbabetI> 
_; __ ,",...,..,0-
;r IleAl ... _ _ Fort 
A ' .. *1ft was Ilart-
ed",_ M! ..... ~ 'od,_" __
---. ..... .-
...... --.. -~ 
_ ",.,. JlIaa .. -
__ " _ 10 oll 'eIicIIIIo 
-
10 .. .-:De aci.UnC Oac fed. tnakIa& into the lineup .. • 
- . _'~,,'-__ _ .... ......, willi 0 _ 
...,.-Tioppe' ni To' Vilit 00... __ rotuoaing ON 
. _ .... J.IaI n... l88t, yean top ~ 
U of L Soturd -.. cuanb Daa "Del...,." • ay .. .. W MOl Lam> CasUe .... ,,,. 
For Tough Game .... !lou, ~ ~, Mikl! Rid-Ie)o 1'1. Hup WiWI. ... and al 
........... er..i"........ eeDIer 6-7 WarDeI' Caines, 
Up from <lie ,......." ...... :: ~ = ~'::,.u= will be 8-3~ BCOMnC phenomenon ~ " am Carrier who is a prinw candi-
-- ) ,.. at e. ...... h ate fot • JtarUne slot at cuard 
nil wII '* abe tbtrt ....... cl DIrel aft:l'ateci 29.1 points IWf Ibo two - - - - .... tor .... ,.........team ... U. III C )eIt:b:c W.... .. ... AI rated .. ODe of the naUool ... 
-_..... _ .. __ IhIs_. 
- - ..... AIoo __ tw. oosl- ... 
,.. un S £ ............ l!IopbI BobIu' Moore a 5-11 jLmp-r-r : ' :J,'1,.~:r:: _Jld. .. Tom llcMabu.1-$ 
....... = ..... _ ........ c.nw 
............. - .... :::.=--_. "_ood_"-_ ". -..., _lad ... 
_..... ..1IIIteG _  ,Che.....,. 
, 
, 
Try .V\lestern Hills 
- At Noon , 
lust llielltilln . that one 
.' 'o'dock c~ 
We will iIsn .. )lOUr .~phless by 
fast aemeet 
W~"n BiIb· Itstaurant 






coats & car coats 
Now-
1021 Broadway 
'De kDtad,.. eWe cI the IGl 
_ " 0.- ... .AII ....... 
 ... ....., .. _"- 0:IadIt, 1M 0-0.,..... ....... ' ... 1.... aDd ~ .t-will ...... .. ... ... ....... _171 ~ ove race means Uaat A d H 'N be __ ... " • _ tile ......... wiU .... to be o. tten omecomJng ovem r 4 
_ ... modo .... toll """" 004 
_J!!!!!!IIcIla" ...... :,!!>UJac 
snjoctj. 
___ 'or the "W" 
_ " Mr. J_ hJx. 
Biology Club 
Elects Officers 
'Il1o __ " Il1o i. Y. 
'---... -!IondoJ _ .......... .. 
_ " IWI..A. ....... _af .... ..... 
--_ ...... -
.,.. ,.,..... of 1M ..... ' v-.. __ .....  _ ..
__ .'Il10-. ... _ 
_ ............ 3. __ 
.. » ;, '; J....a o.ta. .0-J.,ta •. _ .......... 
......... . · 1Ift ___ _ 
--.. -~ ... . ---~ .... --.. Dr. t.:Ia~ • 
~JlJ 
... .... . 1 
........ znq • - --c~-;_aII=,""',"""';i:;;;'====;=;;;===================, Ibo~."""_ r 
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J acUoa, • Western graduate ... 
Bistant ; ' 'The County Court Clerk ... 
by Kenneth Hooley. derk 01 au.. 
aeU County; aDd '1be PrtIu and. 
the Conilitutioa" by ADdrew Not--
{leoeL lAter pubLicataoo. la tbe 
aertei wiU be dWrtbuted to lbe 
high 5Cboob every IiJ.: '- ei&bt 
'Weeu, 
Dr, Wilson Speaks 
c:.ntinutd frOm pqe 1 
folkX'n!:! tonight at 7 :" p.m. ill 
Chury tlall, Hoom 19. 
Dr. Willson Wood, h4!3d of the 
EnGlish dl"l"lrlmeoi, \beG r~ 
gnl1.cd Eddie Hocker, Itnioc Eng. 
lish major from Morgantown and 
ali tor of the Henki as the Eng· 
lish department's nominee for U. 
Woodrow Wi~n Fellowship. 
Dr. Wnson presented the third 
IInnUAI Gordon Wilson Award te 
J enny Rosset ter. lienlor Englisb 
major from Smiths 'Crove. Each 
yoal' this ... ·a rd., ~ of .. 
cerillicate and one semester 's I1Ig-
UtratiOll Ices. is eivetl iA booor 
01 Dr. Wilson to aD outst.andi.ne: 
English stU<kont 01. the Scoiot c1asI. 
11)4t recipicrol ia 6tleeteci by the 
Engli5h faculty. 
Followine the ch.ab lDOclinl the 
EngUsb faculty and their wive. 
and busbandl .Il)ft in the FaculI7 
House whe~ AD Informal social 
Hour was held i.D hooor of Dr. 
Wil50r(s birthday, He wu prto> 
.-eo.ted with II birthda1 cake. 
InstructOR Org, 
~tr.rn ..... , 
members OOW. but it Is hoped that 
the orpnization will SOOI lrlclucit 
history teachers lhrou&bout ..... 
era .Kentucb . Tucben ., .. 
mental')'. 5C<.'Ondary, aDd coUee-
history are eti&:ible for mernber-
ship. 
The group plans to meet ap.bI 
in the spring when • permanea& 
name wiU be chosen for the Of'o 
ganiution. Upper class hist0r7 
majora and minors are I.nvited &. 
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Phene Now Few ,... 
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1bl3~Q3®~ ~ Q What abbut standards? 
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llet AJdoootIa __ -' " 'M waJ 011_ at .... 10 iodeod .. _ 'I' ' AM.1fIOIdIc" 
_ -' " ,we _ .... doll PI iI bcautifulil ...-. doa\ forJOI to Uep )QW....,-.!o 
.. lot>O.N .. ,...(naI' ..... ~ .. PI_ ...... -.1'>11_, 
',,-_ ~ '~ . , ,~ • •• , ~f 
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